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5th. Resolved-That the said province was made an asylum by His laie Ma-
jesty King George 3d. for suci His loyal isubjects, who, during the
American revolition, adhered to their allegiance.

6th. Resofred-That the most carnest and gracions instructions, were from
lime to tule imtsmtîitted by lits .Najesty tu lis Govertiors Geini al.,
to admit into lis Province of Quebec all sui persuns froi lite
United States as had manifestel their loyalty dutiig the revolution-

ary war.

7th. Resolred-That in consequence of these instructions the iniabitaits of
the colonies, now the Uite States, wlo had opely during lie
Rebellion adhered tu the Kigii, or who were at>e tu ive prof of
their loyalty, were kindly invited and cordially received ilîto the
province ot Quebec, and had lauds and otber benefits bestowed
uponà tilem.

Sth. Resolred--That no encouragement or invitation was ever given or held
out to persons living ii tlie Uîîited States, aid wiio had macde their
election hy settliiig or sweaing allegiance to ilio Sates, to cone
into ihe province ut Quebec cither by the Colonial or imperial go-
vernments.

9tb. Resolved-That after the division of the province into Lower and Upper
Caitada, the sare policy 'of encouracing and iiviting loyal subjects
only, froin the United States cotitinued iii each, andt las ever been
the mode of proceeding to this day.

10th. Resolred-That nîotwithstanding the vigilence of the Provincial go-
verument, many persons contrived to Zain admission into the colo-
ny, whIo were by tao ineaus of the description intended by the Royal
instructions, aud who inîstead of feeling attached to British laws and
goverinuent, were rather hostile or totally indifferent as to vhat
goveroment they lived under, provided it suited thteir presct inter-
ests, and who deserted to the enemy during the late war.

11th. Resolved-Tliat many causes combine to perpli-x the alien question,
when applied to persons coming from the United States, -which
can never apply to the case of Foreigners fron other nations.

1st. The impossibitiy of distinguishbing persons, who were a few year
go the sane people, and whotstil exhibit the samje uanners, speak the at

language and have lie saune features.

2d. The facility of procuring faise proofs of former ioyaity, whiuich tiie
colonial government had seldom reason ut the time, to suspect, or means to
disprove

3d. The remissness of the Land Boards employed in adimitting settlers in
the several districts of the province.

4th. The desire of mîany loyalists to bring their friends, connexions and
acquaintances itio the pioince, by which they were indured privately to
invite them, or Io coninive at thir iarri al. These again invitittg their frienda
&c. a sort Of streamti Of eiîigraotin frtm tle Uiited States continied to the
commeucemnent of the late war,


